
AGRICULTURAL.

From the American Agriculturist.
Hints on Slaking Maple Fugar*

Last year several essajs were received iu re-

spouse 10 cur call for experience on tliis import-
ant topic. Oiber lengthy communications, for
which we had not room, were received from A.
Hrown, Somerset Co., Pa.; S. It. Griggs, Fay-
ston (?>; L. F. A., Audover, Me.; J. K. M., Can-
terbury, N. fl.; 11. 11. Doolittls, Ontario Co.,
M. Y., etc. Wo embody here the principal sug
gestions contained in these letters.

The time for tapping of course varies with the
locality and the character of the season. In
many places iu ordinary seasons, a large amount

of sugir is made during February. The busi-
ness should commence as early as the sap will
flow.

Where hut few trees are atteuded to, the or-

dinary utensils and fixtures used for household
purposes will bo sufficient; but where sugar-
making is a part of the business of the farm,
the grove or "sap bush," uumbering from a

hundred to thousands of trees, special, and in

some cases extensive preparations are necessa-

ry-
For tapping, a ? iuch bit is generally pre-

ferred. The holes should he 1J to 2 inches
deep, entering only the sap wood, and inclining
slight 1v upwards, to prevent the sap rem lining
aud souring in the orifice. "Uoxiug,"or chip-
ping is condemned, as injurious to the tree, and
gash being exposed to the light and air, the
wood soon dries, so as to require
ting or "freshening."

Wooden tubes, of quill elder, sumach, or

piue, as may he most convenient, are preferable
to tin or sheet iron. They should be fitted

closely into the opening. Pails or tubs of ce-
dar or pine, the inside unpatnted, with a hoard
oover to cxtlule leaves and dust, arc the best
vessels for receiving the sap from the tree.?

They may be hooped with wood, and made quite

cheaply. It is well to have the top of larger j
diameter than the bottom, so that ice may be
easily removed, in ease the sap should freeze in
them. An auger h< le or notch cut in rho edge
of the cover, admits the sap into the pail.

When the trees are quite near each other,
labor may bo saved by using leading troughs, (
running from tree to tiee, aud all iiuully emp-
tying into a receiving tub. Or a line of troughs !
from near the centre of the bush to the tub,
in iy be made, into which the collecting vessels j
are emptied. There is more wasted in this |
ru inner from ltakiug, spilling, and evaporation,
than in the cotuun n method of hauling the sap
to the boiling place in a capacious covered tub, !
mcouted on a sled.

Sheet iron pans, (Russia iron is bes*,) five or
six inches deep, set in masuu work, so that the
bot;om is exposed to the beat, will evaporate '
the sap much more rapidly tbau cau be done iu
the old-fashioned arch kettle.

A brick wall built across the middle of the
tire chamber, to within two inches of the bot-

tom of the pan, will ihrow the heat agaiust the
bottom of the pan, and save much fuel.

Some of the most successful sugar makers
say, it is of the greatest importance in sugar
making, that the sap be reduced to syrup iu the
shortest possible time after being collected.?
Although the sup nruy uot sour iu several days,
its properties are undoubtedly affected by light |
und air, and the amount of crystallizable mat-
ter considerably diminished, so that even if the
",UD" bo light for a few days, it is best to re-
duce to syrup every Bor 12 Lours. This pre- \
caution is even more necessary in the latter pait
of the season, when the sap crystallizes with
more diffi.uity. JJy judicious boiling the a-
?Viilablo run, may bo prolonged several days.

To "sugar off," tha syrup should be strained
through a thick woolen cloth into a medium j
sized kettle, aud reduced slowly, carefully-
guarding against burning, as this would great ;
ly injure the color and quality of the sugar. It !
is sufficiently done, when threads of the thick
syrup break off short like glass, after couliug
quickly in water or on snow. Then remove it
from the fire, stir it continually, and when it !
begius to "grain," itiUiediaieJy turn it into the i
moulds. Graiued sugar is prepared in the same !
manner, only that the stirring isconiiuued uutil
the-mass is drv.

*

We have said nulhiig of claiifying, for ex-
"perience has proved that if proper care be ta-
ken to keep every article used ;n the various
processes scrupulously clean, and to preveut i
leaves, insects, etc., from failing iuto the sap, ,
uo clarifying ageuts arc needed. We have eat- |
cn maple sugar of the finest qual'oy both as to
flavor and color, made eutinly without clarify-
ing.

The best foim for lily retail maikct, is in \u25a0
small cakes, weighing from two to four ounces, i
as these are more convenient for peddliug out.

Here is a copy of an original letter picked
up in one ot the streets of Des Moines? out i
West:
"des Moiuea iowa nov. 12. 1857?my Dear
miss?the pleasing prospect 1 have of taking
you out a slaving the first pond f ? ow hr conies '
IS UIL ... Uto liit my sole ui,.,?(, n, c sordid vani-
ties of this world with such an intelligent young !
lady as you are. yours in love urity and fidri- I
? ty. E.

APPEALS.
NOTICE is hereby given to the taxable inhabi-

tants of the County of Bedford, that au ap-
peal willhe held by the County Commissioners, on
the days, and at the places specified, to wit:

For Liberty Township on Monday the 10th day
of January next, at the house of George Trlcker.

Broad Top Township on Tuesday the 11th at the
1 house of James S. Beekwith.

East Providence Township on Wednesday the
12th at the house of 1). A- T. Black

Monroe Township on Thursday the 13th at the
; house of Mrs. Rity.

Southampton ''owuship on Friday the 14th at
j the house of William Adams Esq.

j Co'evaiti Township on Saturday the loth at the
i bouse of Joshua Filler
I Cumberland Valley Township on Monday the 17th
; at the house of Jacob Anderson.

Londonderry Township on Tuesday the 18tli at
j the house of John Miller.

Harrison Township on Wednesday the 19th at
the house of V. B. Wertz.

i Juniata Township on Thursday the 20th at the
house sf Joseph Fuller.

Napier township on Friday the 21st at the house
ol J. M. Kobison, (in the Borough of Schcllsburg.)

Schcllsburg Borough cn Monday the 24th at the
bouse of J. M. Robison.

St. Clair Township en Tuesday the 25th at the
house of Gideon D. Trout.

Union Township on Wednesday the 26th at the
house ol Michael H'yanf.

Middle Woodtery Township on Thursday the
2711: at the house of Henry Fluck.

South Woodberry Township on Friday the 28th
at the house of A. &J. Stoucr.

Hopewell Township on Saturday the 29th at the
house of John Dasher.

VV est Providence Township on Monday the 31st
at the house of Philip Stockman.

Snukespnng township on Tuesday the Ist day of
February next at the house ofDaniel L. Deflbaugh.

Bedford Township on Wednesday the 2d at the
j Commissioners office.

| Biclibrd Borough on Thursday the 3rd at the
; Commissioners otliec.

V. hen and where all poisons and corporations
: feeling themselves ngrieved at the enumeration and

valuation of their taxable j.roper'y aud effects,
madepursuant to the several Acts of Assembly, in
such case made and provided, are requested to at-
tend and state their greivances for redress accord-
ing to law.

H. NICODEMUS Clerk j 11. J. BRUNER,
Commissioners ojjice. yC. EVANS,

Dec. 24,185b.-d. \ J. BECKLE Y,Com'rs.

HO! FOR BARGAINS!

SEW FILL AM) WINTER LOADS.
J& J. M. SIIOMAKER respectfully beg leave to

? inform their numerous friends and patrons that
they have just returned f'coni the eastern Cities, and
are now opening one of the best stocks of goods
that have ever been brought to Bedford, which they
will sell at a very small advance; consisting in part
of a general assortment of Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Queensware, Hardware, See.,
<Lr 4e.

Also, a large assortment of Groceries , such as
Syrup, Molasses, White and Brown Sugais, Fish,
Cheese, Salt, Spices, lud.go, Coffee, Extract of
Coffee, Candles, Tar and Oil, Tobacco, 4-c., <jrc.,4-c.

To goo,: and punctual customers, a eredit of six
months will tie given.

Thankful lor past favors, they hope to receive a
libera! übare of public |iatronage.

All kinds ot produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which the highest market prices w ill be
paid.

Oct. 22, 1858.

UMION HOTEL,
Bedford, Pa.

TTMIE subscriber respectfully announces to the
-L public that he has opened a Hotel, under the

above name, in the old and well known Globe
huil ling, on West Pitt Street, formerly owned and
occupied by Mr. John Young, where he will be |
happy to see all bis friends, an i the traveling pub- !
lie generally. Persons attending Court aie re-
spectfuliy invited to give him a call. He pledges
himself that he will do all in his power to render
ail his guests comfortable.

His Tabl3 will be supplied with the choicest de-
licacies the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comfort-
able bedding.

1 lie Bar will ba supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will be attended by a Careful and at- !

tentive hostler.
Boarders will be taken by the day, week, '

month and year.
JONATHAN IIOR TON.

Bedford, April 30, 1858

FOUNDRY AM) MACHINE SHOP
THE subscribers havirg formed a partner-

ship under the style of "Dock ft Ashcom" lor
the purpose of c inducting a general

FOIADKI AND lIACHI.NE
business in the establishment recently erected
by Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford coun-
ty, are now prepared to execute orders for i
CASTINGS AND MACHINERY of every de-
scription. They will build to order steam-en-
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers and
threshing machines?also, casting of every
kind far furnaces, forges, saw, grist and rolling
mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
fronts, brackets, ice.. &c.

They are also, now making a fine assortment
of SI'UVES of various kinds of the latest pat-
terns and most approved styles, including sev-
eral sizes of COOK STOVES of the best make,
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms'
Ike.

A full assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly on band, and sold at wholesale aud
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quality,
warranted equal to the best eastern make.?
Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly.?
Tatterns made to order.

GILLIARDDOCK,
C. W. ASIICOM.

Nov. 6, 1857,

Estate of Samuel Carteright Hcc'd.
LETTERS of Administration having been grant- jed by the Register of Bedford County to the
undersigned upon the estate of Samuel Carteright '
late of Middle Woodberry Township Bedford
County dee'd all persons indebted to sail estate '
are hereby notified to come forward and make irn- !
mediate payment and those having claims against |
the estate will present them properly authenticated i
for settlement to the undersigned at Claysburg i
Blair County Pa. DANIEL SHOCK. j

Doc. 24, 1858. AJtn'r.

Ross FORWARD. o. ii. GAITHKRT
Forward & Gaidier,

ATTORNEYS IT LAW,
Bedford, Pa.

ROSS FORWARD, of Somerset, and O. H.
GAITHER, have opened a law office in Bed- '

ford, Pa. O. 11. GAITHER, having located per-
manently in Bedford, will he assi-ted during every
Court by the ibriuer. All business entrusted to
them will be promptly and carefully attended to.
Office on Juliana street, two doors south of the In- '
quirer office.

Dec. 81, 1858.

BEDFORD ACADEMY.
THE U iutcr sesiiou of Bedford Academy will

commence on Monday next, 22d, mst.
6. W. AUGIIINBAUGH,

Nov. 19, 1858. Principal-

IJhysiciaus prescriptions carefully compound
ed, at all hours of the day or nigh at in'

Harry's, Droit Store. 1

AUGNSTTT. 1858.

WHITE LEAD, Flaxseed oil and Spirits |
Store

urpoat,ne at Dr- ""TV's Drug and Book
August G, 1858

I THE INQUIRER
lls published every Friday morning, in Juliana

Street, in the white frame building,
nearly opposite the Mengel

House, bv
DAVID OVER.

TERMS :

Ifpaid in advance, $1.50; within the year,
$2.00; and if not paid wi' hJn the year, $2.50 will
be charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-
learages are paid?except at the option of the
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will

! be regarded as a new engagement.
Advertisements not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)

iuserted three times for $1 ?every subsequent in

J sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro-
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as
! a full square. All advertisements not specially

1 ordered for a given time will be continued until
forbid. A lilierul deduction will be made to those
who ad\ertiseby the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonable terms.

LOOK OUT!

| MEW OOODS!
ALTHOUGH theprospectsoft.be Railroad are

not very flattering, the friends of that enter-
[>rise have not yet quite despaired of u'tiniate suc-
cess. Hoping that the people will see that it is not
only to their interest to have the road completed
as soon as possible, but that they slioul l bear in

! mind that
REED Sr AILVJVICH

| Ilave just received from the city, and arc new
I opening out at their

Cheap Cash and Produce Store,
I a large assortment of Cassiaieres, Cloths, Prints,
j bleached and unbleached Muslins, Ginghams,

GROCERIES,
I Coffee, Sugar, Syrup, extra pulverized Sugar,
I Cheese, kc., &e.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
; .erms for cash or province.j Nov. 19, 1858.

Dissolution of Partnership.
11IIE Partnership heretofore existing and doing

. business under the firm name ot Barclay &

Garretson, has this day been dissolved by mutual
cousent. The Books, &c., are in the bauds of B.
W. Garu tson, who is authorized to settle the bu-
siness of the late firm.

S. M. BARCLAY,
N0v..5, 1858. B. W. GARRETSON.

[%T Q
EORGE li. A.MICK, surviving partner of the

X late firm of GKO. B. AMICKHE BUOTHEK, noti-
fies "11 persons interested, that the hooks of said
firm remain in his bauds for settlement, and that

| circumstances demand an immediate closing up ol
| the business of said firm. Persons indebted or
| having settlements to make, are therefore request-
ed to call 011 the suhscriiier without delay.

St. Clairsville, June f|, 1858.-tf.
The subscriber will con inue the mercantile busi-

I ncss at the old stand, where lie will he happy to
meet and supply the wants of his friends and cus- j
tonieis at all times. He will receive in a couple
of weeks a tie* supply of seasonable goods, which
ho is determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. GEO. B. AMICK.

iIImTMMBIEMM
Rainsburg, Pa.

ffAlliv Summer Term will open August 6th, Fall
A Term, October 2lat, 1858, and Winter Term,

January 18th, and Spring Term, April sth, 1859.
Circulars, with full particulars, may be had of

W. W . BRIM, A. 8., Principal..N. B. Half the tuition must ho paid iu Ad
cance. Students coming to this institution wiil
be conveyed from Bedford free of charge, on the
17th of January, by addressing a letter to Mr. Sand.
Williams, of Rainsburg.

June 4, 1858,-zz.

Plastering Laths!!
"

'IHLLA UX liUSEIS I A"KI9 having erectco
A a Mill for sawing PLASTERINGLATUS on hi#

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.50 per thousand, 3 ft long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsville. will
bepromptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH.
Union Tp., Feb. 16, 1854.?zz.

JOB MANN, G. 11. SPANG.
¥ AW PARTNERSHIP.-? The undersigntd
-I 4 havo associated themselves in the Praticc
of the Law, and will promptly attendto al busi-
ness entrusted to their carcin Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

CCJ~OIBoe on Juiianna Street, three doors
south of Mengel all isc and opposite the resi-
dence of Maj. Tate.

, ,
MANN ft SPANG

June 1,-1851. tf.

DR. B. F. II IRIiV
REM E(,TIULLS tenders his professional !services to the citizens of Bedford and vi- 1
cinitv.

Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in thebuilding formerly occupied by Dr. J. 11. Hofius
Nov. 0, 1857.

TO IIOIiSfiWKPERS.
DR. HARRY, at the Ch p Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a large assortment olthe best flavoring extracts, together with Bak
ing Soda, Cream of Tartar, Saleratus, &c., of
jhe very bestquality, all of which he will sell
the lowest prices.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Oe*{ect3ully tender* his services u
AV the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found (unless professionally en-
gaged, at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

IVVI. v. LOW AA,
"

\ T,T ORX E Y 1 T LAW.
IIcC ON WELLS BURG, PA.

WILLpractice in the Courts of Fulton, Bedford
and Franklin Counties. on Main

Street, opposite Speer's Llotel.
September 3, 1858.

SfikftMß & SMITH,
CIUIIIBEaSBIIHG. FA.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, A UD
Dealers in Music and Musical Instrumentss

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wall papers, Blinds.
French, German and American Lithograph,
aud steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames,
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, aud ali orders
given him will he promptly attended to.

March 7, 1857.

J. W. LIAGEAFJELTLK,
Attorney at Law and Land Surveyor,
WILT, attend with promptness to all business >entrusted to ).<s cut e.

Will practice in Bedford and Fulton Counties.
OyOtfice one door West of the Union Hotel.
Dec, 21,1858.

S\> AIM'SPANACEA at Dr. Harry's Drug and
.look Store.

BEDFORD IKOBIRER.

ItKit I (> It l>
Jflach in e Shop !

TIIE subscriber wouM most respectfully announce
to the farming community, and public in general,

that lie still continues to manufacture at his shop,
in Bedford, Pa., the following farming utensils, of
the very Lett material, and in the most workman-
like manner, viz :

Four mid Six KKorsc Tumbling Sliaft
Potter lilHChliies,

with large open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in. and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superiors for strength and speed are not made
in this or any other County in the State.

Four Horse Tumbling Shaft and Strap power Ma-
chine, with cr lindcr open or shut, as may tie de-
sired, and shaker of the best kind, for convenience,
ease of draft, aDd perfect working. This machine
has no superior any wlurc. THREE HORSE
MACHINES, of the same kind. TWO AND
THREE HORSE TUMBLING SHAFT POWER

' MACHINES, a very convenient and excellent ma-
! chine for small farmers, with or without shakers.

HILL SIDL PLOUGHS,
of a very superior pattern to any in use in this
country. SINGLE AND DOUBLE SJOVEL
PLOUGHS, WITH STEEL SHOVELS.

CULTIVATORS,
Peckhanrs New Fork FIVE-lIOED STEEL
POINT EXPANDING CULTIVATOR; Rogers
Pittsburg [latent STEEL TOOTH EXPANDING
CULTIVATOR,for working corn, or seeding in
grain, Fanning Mills, Horse Rakes Lever Cutting
Boxes, Harrows and Wheelbarrows, made to order.

All the above articles constantly on hand, and
sold cn reasonable terms.

REPJiIHIXG ot all kinds of Machines, whether
made here or elsewhere, done 011 the shortest no-
tice.

Castings for all my machines and Ploughs, made
at the Foundry ofMr. Michael Batman, in Bedford,
and will compare with any made in the State for
strength and durability BLACKSMITIIINGdone
to order. All my work warrented to give satisfac-
tion.

Prom a past experience of twenty years in the
Machine business, 1 feel confident that I can give
entire satisfaction to all who may favor me with a
call. Call and examine my work liefore you pur-
chase elsewhere, as I am determined to please all.

Horses, grain of all kiuds, lumber and iron, will
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER 11. SHIRES,
Machinist. 1

Bedford, May 7, 1855.-8 m

NEK UTUIN
AND

WINTER UORIIS.
fkSTEK MANSPKAKBR & CAII.Y, Lave

BOW iu store ;T complete stock of
Seasonable Dry Cioods,

Embracing printed Byadere, Pacific, and
Hamilton Delaines, Robes Vuloritirie,Kj>U-s
A ; Quilia, rich Black and Faucy Sliks,
Saxony and I'aris Plaids, Co burgs and
Merinos, in all desirable colors, from 25
cts. up, Plain and printed Persian Cloth,
from 12J cts. up, printed Flannels, Indian
Linens, Swiss and Cambrick Muslins,
Scotch I'laid and Bay State Blanket
Shawls from §1,50 up, Gloves and Hosiery,
dress trimmings and Fringes, Morino un-
der shirts and drawers, Comforts and
Scat f*. LI ached and unbleached Muslins,
in all widths, from cts. up, checks, ging-
hams, tickings,flannels,new style fallPrints
from cts. up, Linseys, Jeans, Satiuetts
from 371 cts. up, Cassitnerx, C'oths, and
every other article usuaMy kept in a well
assorted

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Together with a large assortment of Boots and

Sliois, Hats and Caps, Glass and Queens-
ware, Cutlery, Fresh family Grocer-

ies, &c. &c.
VYe rcsp ctfully invite even person to call and

examine our Goods before putchasing as we are de-
termined to sell exceedingly low for cash or appro-
ved produce.

Oct. 15, 1858.

UilfiS BIZIII.
rnilE Ladies of Bedford and vicinity, are invited !
X to call and examine the handsome assortment i
of Fall and Winter Gootls, now opened, and ready
lor inspection, at the BAZAAR.

LflillSS GOODS.
Consisting in part of Kobe and plain Silks, Cash- j

mers, Poil Dechevros, flounced and side striped ;
DcLaine Robes, fancy arid Bayadere DeLsines, !
French, plain and printed PeLaines, Opera Flannels
English and French .Merinos, Poplins, Velvets, Dc-
Beigs, P.rilliants, American and French Ginghams,
English and American Prints. Shawls?a great j
variety such as, Long, Square and Mantilla.
Cloaks?Circular, RagUn and Mantilla styles. Furs ;
?Ladies and Gents?Chenille Scarfs. Expansion, j
Skirts #e.

Bridal, \ olvel, Silk, Satin, Tnlfted SIIK, Cbendle, i
Straw and morning bonnets, Infant's Caps, Chil- ;
drens' and Missis" Straw and Silk Bonnets, Ladies'
dress caps, llead-dresses. Ribbons, Feathers, Flow-
ers?French and American, and Millinery goods
generally.

EMBROIDERIES.
A handsome assortment of French Sets. Collars,

Childreus Sets, Edgings, Laces, Flonncings Veils, I
etc.

Hosiery?Gloves?Shoes?Perfumery?Jewelry, '
and an endless variety of Fancy articles.

All of the above goods have been purchased at i
prices to suit the times.

Call Ladies and examine foryourselves.
Country Milliners suppled with all kinds of Milli-

nery.
The Public will please accept Mrs. II D. Pencil's

thanks for the liberal patronage she has received.
Nov. 5. 1858-

Hummel's
Premium Essence ol" lodee

COFFEE made by it will have a more delicate
and finer flavor, and will be much moro wholesome.
Itwill also be clear withoi i requiring anything to
clarify it. For sale by

OSTER, MAXSPEAKER & CAKIN.
Now Store, No. 1, Cheapsido.

June 18, 1858.

i | \\ illalter.l pt;n< tudHy an! carefully to ail op*ratiocs in- i
i TO II rtfH IVHID plugifwl,retail4c., and I

artificial U**tt'imsvrte.l. frum ono to an ?ntirw \u25a0(. t
| C'.urjm moilemW, and all ivteraiieci warranto 1. J

t IT Trnn. INVARIABLYCASH.
O*H on E.ist Pitt street, B;aiford, Pa. I
R. . IIIRILAy,

ATTOIINEV AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PA.,

WILL attend promptly and faithfully to all
legal business entrusted to his care.

on Juliana Street, in the building for-merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.
March 26, 1858.

Dissolution.
THE Arm of TAYLOR A MOWRY is dissolved by mu-

tual consent.. The business will be continued
at the old stand by JNO. TAYLOR, who will bold
himself ready at all times to accomodate the pub-
lie with Leather on the most reasonable terms.?
The buuK 01 the firm will remain in the hauds of
John A. Mowry for settlement, aud all persons in-
terested are earnestly requested to call and makff
settlement at once. All those neglecting this notice
may expect after the first day of February next to
find their accounts in the hauds of an officer for '
collection. TAYLOR & MOWRY. I

IKc. 81. 1858. j

Ir|IIIE GREAT PURIFIER _

J. THE WORLD CHALLENGED !
K7-TO PRODUCE ITS EQUAL !

. [T7-THK BLOOD SEARCHER
CCTCLORIOUS TRIUMPHANT!

Sworn statement of David McCreary, of Napier
| Township, Bedford county :

In April, 1856, as near as I can remember, a

I small pimple made its appearance on my upper lip,
? which soon became enlarged and sore. I used
j poltices of sorrel, and a wash of blue'vitriol, with-

out effect. Finding the sore extending, Icalled on
Dr. Ely, of Scheltsourg, who pronuunced it CAN-
CER, and proscribed a wash of sugar of lead and
bread poultices. Finding these remedies of no
avail, I caded upon Dr. ShuSi-r, of Davidsville,
Somerset county, who also pronounced the disease
Cancer, and gave me internal and external remedies
?the latter consisting principally of caustic ; but
all to no purpose, as the disease continued spread
ing toward the nose. I next used a preparation of
arsenic, in the form of salve. This for a time
checked the disease, but the inli titration soon in-
creased I next called upon Dr. Statler of St.
Clairsville, Bedford county, who also pronounced
the disease Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a
never failing remedy, but it had no effect whatever
in checking the spread of the sore. In December,
of the same year, th 1 disease had eaten away a
greater part ot my upper lip, and had attacked the
nose, when I Wviit to Cincinnati, where I consulted
Prof. R. S- Newton, of theElactic Medical College.
He pronounced the disease <*a cutaneous Cancer,
superinduced by an inordinate use of mercury.
He applied mild zinc ointment, and gave internal
icniedies. My lace healed up, hut the intlamation
was not thoroughly removed. In Febuary, 185"
he pronounced me cured, and J left for home. In'
April the disease again returned and so violent was
the pain that I could not rest at night. Late in
May I returned to Cincinnati, and agaiu placed
myself under the charge of Dr. Newton, with whom
I remained until September, during which time he
used every known remedy, and partly succeeded in
checking the disease, but when I returned home
there wore still three discharging ulcers upon my
face. I continued using Newton's preparations,
and also medicine that Igot from Dr. Ely, but the
Cancer continued growing until it had eat off the
left side of my nose, the greater portion of my leftcheck, and had attacked my left eye. I had given up
all hope of evei being cured ; since Dr. Ely said be
could only give relief; hut that a cure was impos-
sible. In March, 1858, I bought a bottle of -Blood
Scearchcr,' but 1 must confess that 1 had no faith
in it. I was very weak when Icommenced taking
it; but I found that Igained strength day by day,
and also that the ulcers commenced drying "up. I
continued, and when the third bottle was taken niv
face was healed as if by a miracle. I used a forth
bottle, and 1 have been healthier since than I have
been for the last seven years. Although my face
is sadly disfigured, I am stili grateful to a benign
Providence who has spared my life, and which has
been done through the instrumentality ofLIXDSEY'S
IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER. D. MCCREARY.

Sworn and subscribed, this 31st day of August,
A. D. 1858. before me. one of the Justices of* the
Peace iu and for the Borough of Hollidaysburg,
Blair county, Pa.

Witness? U. J. Jo: es.
JOHN COKLEY, J. P.

NEW EVIDENCE.
Being afflicted with a grievous Tetter on the arms

and face?after trying many remedies which utterly-
failed to cute ?1 was persuaded by \V. M. Harris &

Co. to try Lindsay's Improved Blood Searcher; and
now, six weeks after finishing the seco. d bottle,
pronounced myself cured.

The letter broke out, something over a year ago,
on ibe inside of my arms, extending from the el-
bows down to the wrists ; also, on my lace, int.
mediately round the mouth and ciin, and continued
to le a perfect torment to me until cured by the Blood
Searcher. My arms, were almost useless, owing to
the cracks and sores on them, liable to bleed at
any tune ou the least exertion to liltor work, and
sometimes so itchy that I could scarcely prevent
tearing oil my flesh. I have now been cured six
weeks and feel it due to Mr. Lindsey, and to the
public generally, to make this statement, in hope
that others like myself may be benefitted by using I
his valuable medicine. ber

JANE* WILSON,
mark

Sworn awl subscribed In-fore me, one of the Al-
dermen in and tor the City of Pittsburg, this 28tn
day of July, A. D. 1858.

AND. McMASTER, Alderman.
For sale by F. C. Reamer, M. D., Bedford ; G.

D. Trout, Alum Bank : Simou Herahraan, Pleas-
untville; G. Schell, do.; L. N. Fyan, West
End, P. Ollrce; Frederick Corl, Marietta ; G. B.
Aniick, St. Glairsville ; Jacob Baird, Barndollars
Mills; Nicholas Kcons, Willow Grove; John
Bowser, Bowser's Mill; A. C. Evans, Kainsburg ;
B. F. Horn ABro., Schellsburg; J. Sc J.M. Shoe-
maker, Ciiarlesville; Hilligas & Mowry, Buena
Vista ; John Wayde, New Paris; Murray 4- Bro.,
Bloody Hun ; Dr. J. A. Matin, do.; Piper & Scott\
Puttonsville; David Beegle, Waterstreet; John
Wisegarver, Woodberry; G. D. Kautfman, Flitch-
ville; John Dasher, Yellow Greek; all of Bedford
County.

LINDSEY & LEMON, Proprietors,
Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Sept. 17, 18-58.-bin.

DR. WALi\S

AMERICAN PILLS.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED,

YOUNG AMERICA VICTORIOUS! '

ONE small box of PiVs cures ninety-ni e cases j
out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mercury, no |

odor on the breath, no fear ofdetection. Two small ;
pills a dse; tasteless and harmless as water. Full j
directions are given, so that the patient cau cure 1
himself ascertain as with the advice of the most ex- j
perienced surgeon, and much better than with the
advice ofor e of little experience in this class ol dis- !
ease.

SENT BY MAIL TO ANY PART OF TIIE
COUNTRY by enclosing one dollar to Dr. I). U. I
Walton,No. 154 Nbrth Seventh St. below Race, '
Philadelphia. A liberal discount to iheirddc. None j
genuine without the written signature of D. G. '
Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abuse, Weakn
&c., is entirely different from the usual coo _

j
Dr. W. has cured hundieds who have tri vUtiers '
without benefit. Ihe treatment is as certain to I
cure as the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and '
address Dr. W. as above; giving a full history of
\< ur case, and you will bless the day you made
ihe effort to secure what is certain?A RADIO 41.
CURE.

Jan. 119, 1808.-22.

RICH FALL GOODS!
MRS. SARIN E. POTTS,

HAS just returned fron the cities with a large )and handsome stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Elegant cheap goods of all kinds, English me-

rinos, 2b cts. per yard, shawls of every
description, and all prices, bought low

at auction. Also, a large and
handsome assortment ofcloaks,
furs victorine capes, cuffs

and muffs, bounets of all
kinds, velvet, satin, drawn

silks, gray straw, trimmed
and untiimmed. An endless as-

sprtment of ribbons, feathers and
flowers and rushes, gloves aud ho-

siery, boots and shoes, and a full as-
sortment of all kinds of FANCY' GOODS.

Country Milliners can be supplied with ail kinds
of Millinary Goods.

Oct. 22, 1858.

Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Daniel Shea, late of Cumberland Valley tp.,
dee'd, having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in Bedford Borough,?notice is therefore
given to all persons indebted to make payment im-
mediately and those having claims will present thorn
forthwith, properly authenticated for settlement.

Jan. 7, 1859. O. E. SHANNON, Adm'r.

Oil City Commercial College.
PITTSBCPGH, PA. CHARTERED 1855.

3 0 Students attending January, 'SB
- 'he largest and most thorough CommercialSell. !e United States. Young men preparedfor actu u... us of the Counting Room
J. C. SMITH. A. M. Prof, of Book-keeping andScience of Accounts.

t - c - *?**?

A. COWLEY and W. A. MIDLER, Profs, of Penmanship. ' rc ""

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK
KEEPING,

As used in every department of business
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC?K iPID nt\

INESS WRITING-DETECTING COIN
TERFEIT MONEY-

MERCANTILE CORRESP3NDE NCE?Ca w
MERCIAL LAW--

Are taught, and all other suljects necessary for thesuccess ai:d through education of practical
business iau.

I'Z PHEmm
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the east

&fss£~ in EaßUrn H,,d

NOT ENGRAVED WORK
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

Students enter at anv time?No va-sii.m t-
unlimited?Review at pleasure?Graduates assistedin obtaining situations-Tuition for Full Comm ercul Course, s3o,oo?Average time 8 to 12 weeksBoard, s*. ,o0 per week- Stationery $6 00 t'ntire cost , $60,00 to $70,00. ' n"

C^Mirasters' Sol,s received at haif pricefor Card?Circular -Specimens of Business and

dress*? nt "ig?iinclose two stamps, and ad-

oc. 1,
JE *NK'?. F.

BLOODY P.UN FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
IH£. subscribers are now prepared, at theirfoundry .n Bloody Run, to fiH all orders for casl-mgs of any description for Grist and Saw MillsThieshing Machines, Apple Mills, Ploughs, anda 1 things elso in their line that may be needed ii,tins or the unjoining counties.
We manufacture riiresbing Machines of2lor 6Horsepower, warranted taiUal if not superior toany made in the State. We keep constantly onbaud full assortment of Woodcock, Plug, andHillside Ploughs, warranted to give satisfaction or"osalc. Points, shares and landsides, to fit al'Woodcock or Sevier Ploughs in th ? County,
farmer's Bells, Ploughs and Castings of our

Wm
C

Hartl RiV t\OU"dr
-
v P rirs store of. ' ,lrU

:-v > Bedford, Pa., Louderbaugh & IYe

iltll Thn !D
r

Ce i P ."
J ,Ch " N>Cam ** Son > Bays'

Hill. I lines being hard, we offer great induce-
*a?Jers aud Mechanics to buv of usAilfe.nis ofrepairing done in a neat and sub-stantial manner, aud all work warranted. Call

Zy"SL""""" """"5"' J'iJ.o

( UU BUMS,
101 TO YflVfiINTERESTS
AND buy your goods at the CUEAP STORE of

*

OSTKK, MANSPEAKKR & CARN,
Where they have jlst received their second supply

AEW fHATER GOODS.
Kmbracing a large and well selected Stock of ailkinds ottioons for the season, aud at greatly Rc-
DCCEDPRICES. They call special attention to their

Boot and Shoe Department,
Where you will find a large and varied stock of
BOOTS and SHOES,

Made expressly to their order, and which they will
sell at the lowest prices.

N. B. Produce taken in exchange for GOODS
Dec. 3, 1858.-2 m.

IB MlKtrll HOUSE
37' jL^gz^jjyl^x6Ckman,

*

Boarders taken by the day week -iiDith andyear,
April 25, 1856?tf

| fcetlys' Photographic t.allm,
< h XCILINGE BUILDINGBEDFORD, PJ.
ITTUhKE Ambrotvyes, Daguerreotypes, $-c\u25bc \u25bc 4-c., are executed in tho latest style

and improvements of the Art. A full assort-
ment of plain and fancy cases, gold and plr-coLockets at very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to calland examine bis specimens.
T. R. GETTY'S, JA,

May 112,1857. '

Sheenieiidiag; - Shociuendin^TT11Av ING commenced the business of Shot-men
ing, one door east of Mr. Brice's Hotel; Bedtcid,
1 a., I am prepared to do all manner of work in
this line of business, at the shortest notice, and on
the, most substantial mauner, on more reasonable
rates than usual, one thing indispensable. Give him
a call, try my work and judge for yourselves.

f 8 B.iKEI .

May 7, 1858

TO, MILL OWNERS]
SD BKODE has iuade Schellshurg his pcrina

? nent residence, and is prepared to do all kinds
of work in the Mill Wright line, on the most ap-
proved and durable plans, and reasonable terms.

lie has on hand the most improved Smut and
Sereaning Machines, Mill Bushes, Anchor Bolting
Cloths, both now and old, at city prices, Mill Buns
of the best quality, and all kinds ofMill machinery,
can be procured from hiiu and shipped to any point.

Also?Agent for McCormick's Reaper and Mow-
er tor Bedford and Blair Counties.

S. D. BROAD.
Schellshurg, Bedford Co., I

Sept. 24, 1858. J

New Jewelry.
niHE subscriber has opened out a new and
X splendid assortment of all kinds of the
most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in partot
Breast Fins, Finger Kings, Ear Kings, &c.. sc\
Call and see his stock.
del 4 DANIELBORDER.

D. S. RIDDLE.

Formerly of Bedford, Pa.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T4, WALL ST. HEW YORK-
AH business promptly atended to.
Dec. 3, 1858.

\\j aITE TEETH and a perfumed breath can
TT l>e accquircd by using the "Balm of a

Thousand Flowers.'' To be had at
DR. HARRY'S

March ft. 1867.


